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As Metro Manila shif ted to a more relaxed Alert level 2 Tues day, the Quezon city gov ern ment reminded busi ness estab lish -
ments not to let their guard down when it comes to enfor cing min imum health pro to cols.
Accord ing to its latest guidelines, the imple ment a tion of dis cip lin ary hours for minors under ordin ance SP-2301 s. 2014,
pro hib it ing them from loiter ing in pub lic places from 10 p.m. to 5 a.m. was retained.
The hold ing of gath er ings for no spe ci�c pur pose and gath er ings in res id ences with indi vidu als not belong ing to the same
house hold are also not allowed.
When it comes to par tially-vac cin ated adults, they are now allowed to engage in out door activ it ies, use pub lic trans port a -
tion and enter indoor estab lish ments to obtain essen tial goods and ser vices.
Mean while, those fully-vac cin ated adults, and minors regard less of vac cin a tion status, may enter estab lish ments for
essen tial or non-essen tial reas ons such as din ing, shop ping, and watch ing movies.
res taur ants and other food estab lish ments, as well as per sonal ser vices estab lish ments like salons and barber shops may
provide ser vices at up to 70 per cent capa city indoors for fully-vac cin ated adults, and minors regard less of vac cin a tion
status.
They can also accom mod ate up to 90 per cent capa city out doors regard less of age or vac cin a tion status. employ ees of these
estab lish ments must be fully vac cin ated.
reli gious gath er ings are allowed for fully vac cin ated adults, and for minors regard less of their vac cin a tion status, for up to
70 per cent capa city indoors and 90 per cent capa city out doors for all per sons regard less of age or vac cin a tion status.
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